Distribution of Clostridium perfringens in polluted lake environments.
Many of the directives that relate to the prevention of pollution or the improvement of fresh water also relate to lake waters since lake waters ultimately inherit much of the pollution that enters into fresh water. In order to determine the influence of the water depth on Clostridium perfringens, we utilised a new medium, lactose-sulfite (LS) broth, suggested for rapid enumeration and identification of C. perfringens. Duplicate samples were collected at each one of the following sites of the polluted station: surface, 60 cm, 90 cm and bottom (1.18 cm). Membrane filtration equipment was used. All samples were alternatively passed through two membrane filters, the first (20-25 microm pore size) was used for retention of the abundant phytoplankton and the second (porosity 0.45 microm) for C. perfringens. Membranes were placed into the first tube of ten-fold dilutions from 10(1) to 10(4) and incubated aerobically in a waterbath at 46 degrees C for 24 h. The numbers of C. perfringens fluctuated depending on the water depth. Vegetative forms were found only in the bottom sampling; they were never found in surface, 60 cm and 90 cm sampling sites. Sporulated forms were found in all sampling sites with the exception of the surface sampling. Clostridium perfringens as an anaerobic bacterium never occurred in the surface waters in vegetative or spore forms, even if the waters were extremely polluted by domestic or industrial activities. Vegetative forms occurred only in the bottom samples but spore forms which are more resistant to various environmental effects occurred in all depths except for the surface.